
OUf Dilninishing Heritaee
The Cape Barren Goose (Cereopsls noudellol '

larLdide ) is found only in Australia, and is one of
the rarer species of waterfowl. Not only is it rare,
but it is a, veray handsome bird of apparently an-
cient origin possessjng no close relatives. Taxono-
mists are ccnfused by its relationships with other
waterfowt for some consider it to be l inked with
the true geese ot the Northern Hemisphere, others
with the Sheld geese, while others would pla,ce it
in a tribe of its own.

The goose wa,s so named by the survivors of a
ship wrecked south of Cape Barren Island in the
Bass Straight in 1797. The survivors used the bird
as a source of lood and it has been persecuted
ever since, becorning the subiect of considerable
controversy. Its habitat has been heavily grazed
by sheep with resultant confl ict with graziers, and
it was the subject of uncontrolled exploitation by
shooters for many years. That the species has
survived at all suggests that it is very resil ient.

Most of t i le confl ict and controversy has
( .en t red  a lour lc t  l l te  b reed ing  grounds in  Tas-
mania. South Australia and Victoria. In Western
Australia the Cape Barren Goose was given full
protection in 193B, and in June this year was given
additional protecticn when the fi.ne for taking one
of these bilds iLlegally was increased to $1,000.
The breeding grounds of the Recherche Archipel-
ago are an "A" Class Fauna and Flora Reserve
vested in the Western Australia"n Wildlife Author-
Iry.

The Cape Bauen Goose is a distinctive ash-grey
colour with blach wing-tips and tail and a striking
yellow-green cere on the bil l . Few measurements
are available, but H. J. Frith recorded the data on
the opposite page irom a sample of fourteen birds
taken in 1965.

The geese breed on islands and their distribu-
tion ranges along the southern coast of Australia,
from the Furneaux croup ofi the north-east coast
of Tasmania to the Recherche Archipela,go ofi
Western Australia. They are grazing birds and are
usually found on beaches, rocky prominences and
grassed areas or, vlhen breeding, in low scrub.

It is thought that Cape Barren Geese mate for
l ife as they are found in pairs throughout the
year. Breediirg usually occurs in June, but when
the summer a,nd autumn are dry, nest building is
delayed and restricted. The male assists with the
buiiding of the nest which is a heap of whatever
material is on hand and is l ined with grey down.
The number of eggs laid varies between one and
sev€n, but four is the average. Nests are rarely
found close together because the Cape Barren
Goose is a very teuitoria,l bird and the male will
f iercely defend the nesting area.

Indications a.re that Cape Baren Geese do not
migrate to any great extent, a factor which high-
lights the need for all breeding grounds in Austra-
l ia to be fu1ly protected and for that protection
to be strictly enforeed. A population estimate in
1968 suggested that only about 6,000 birds re-
mained in the world, but with careful manage-
ment over a number of years, populations can re-
cover; perhaps one day the goose can be returned
to the l lst of game species. The tragedy is that the
status of the bird should have become so precar-

ious in the flrst instance.

IFootnote-Recent reports from observers in
Esperance state that Cape Barren Geese have
been sighted on the mainland. This could indicate
that numbers on the Archipelago are increasingl

Cape Balren
Geese at Kan-
garoo Island,
s.A.
(Photoglaph by
Ederic Slater:
coultesy of
H. J. Fl i th.)
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